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The appearance of newly dereloped coronary stenoses 
(ST) with regard to size and location of coronary seg- 
ments (SEG) was analyzed from a prospective study (IN- 
TACT). In INTACT, standardized coronary angiograms were 
repeated in 348 patients with coronary artery disease 
after an interwal of 3 years. Quantitative measurements 
of coronary dimensions were performed with the automated 
edge analysis system CAAS. A coronary ST was defined as 
20%. The coronary artery tree was 
subdivided into 25 SEG. A total of 4848 SEG were compared 
between both angiograms. 
At follow-up, 247 new ST were found. The number of new ST 
in relation to SEG diameter (A) and SEG location (8) in 
New ST developed less frequently in SEG 
Although in relative numbers, distal SEG were less fre- 
quently involved in progression, their absolute ncdmber of 
new ST was comparable with mid and proximal SEG. Thus, 
progressive coronary artery disease is predominantly 
located in larger coronary arteries, but is independent 
of their topography. 
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The long-term follow-up of 166 pts. with LV electIon fractions 
~40% who had undergone percutaneous transluminal coronary 
angioplasly (PTCA) at our inslitution from 1981.September. 
1988 was compared wilh a similar group of pfs. who had tnitlally 
undergone coronary artery bypass (CAB) surgery during the same 
lime period (N = 993). CAB pts. undergoing coincident aneurysm 
resection, valve surgery, defibrillator Implanlalion. or having left 
main stenosis 250% were excluded, anl a group ot 546 prs. 
remained. One hundred sixty-six CAB pts. were then computer 
matched. one-to-one. 10 each PTCA pt. using the parameters of age. 
ejection fraction, anatomy. sex, clinrcar presentation. and year of 
procedure. Follow-up was 79% complete 10 June 1, 1990 
(additional 11%. incomplete), and included 473 pl-yrs In !he PTCA 
group and 616 pt-yrs in the CAB group. Twenty-six percent of 
patlen& treated initially with PTCA later required CAB, while only 
5% of patients imtially receiving CAB subsequently underwent 
PTCA (and only 2% have had CAB again). Forty elghl deaths have 
occurred in the PTCA group (0.101 deathslpl-yr) while 43 have 
occurred in We CAB group (0.070 deaths’pt-yr). 
: More than 4 limes as many pls. wllh depressed LV 
flInchon treated mitlally wr!h PTCA vs CAB required another 
procedure. Overall, there is a trend iavormg CAB for the long- 
term survival of pk. with compron used LV function. 
relationship between nryocardial 
sudden death has been postulated, 
previous studies suggest that this is rare. To 
examine the potential relationship between sudden 
death and ischemia detected by transient ST segment 
changes on ambulatory EC@ (AECG) monitoring, we 
examined the recordings of 35 pts v:ho had sudden 
death while wearing an AECG. ST changes were called 
if they deviated ~lmm from baseline lasting >l 
minute. If conduction delay CIVCD) or significa;t 
anges were present, ST changes were 
not interpreted as ischemic. Evidence of ST 
sion or elevation preceeding the terminal 
was noted in 12135 cases (3041, ischemic ST 
s were not seen in 11 cases (31X) in tte 
monitored, and the ST segment was not 
retable in 12 cases (34%). Of the 
retable tracings, ischemic ST changes were 
noted in 52% of pts. Despite the fact that many 
cases are uninterpretable due to baseline ECG 
changes) these data suggest that evidence of 
ceding ischemic ST changes may be formd more 
only than previously anticipated in pts with 
sudden death while wearing AECG. These data suggest 
the need for a large registry. 
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To assess the clinical usefulness of early (<6 hours) continuous ECG 
monitoring in acute ischemic syndromes, we studied 232 pts admitted 
to a general hospital with chest pain thought to be ischemic Con- 
tinuous ECG monitoring was carried out for a mean of 40.2 hours. 50 
pts (21.5%) showed evidence of transient ST segment shift during 
monitoring. Pts were subsequently managed without knowledge of the 
results of monitoring and have now been followed for a mean of 27 
weeks, with follow up to death, recurrent unstable angina or myocar- 
dial infarction. 18 of 130 pts (14%) with an admission diagnosis of 
unstable angina had evidence of transient ST shift during monitoring 
These pts had a significantly greater incidence of adverse coronary 
events during the follow up period compared to those without any ST 
shift on monitoring (8 of 18 in the ischemic group had “events” com- 
pared to I7 of 1 I? in the group without ischemia). Of the 102 prs 
with an admission diagnosis of myocardial infarction 32 (31%) had 
evidence of transient ST shift on monitoring. The incidence of ad- 
verse events in this group was not significantly different from those 
without ischemia on monitoring (9 of 32 in the ischemic group had 
‘events” compared to 16 of 70 in the group without ischemia). 
Conclusion: Continuous EC6 monitoring in the acute stage following 
admission lo hospital with chest pain identifies those pts with un- 
stable angina who are likely to have a significantly increased risk of 
adverse outcome in the short term. No significant benefit was derived 
from monitoring those pts admitted with an acute myocardial infarc- 
tion in terms of identifying high risk subgroups. 
